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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Polk State College hosts open house events,
spring 2019 open enrollment starts Nov. 5
Winter Haven, October 24, 2018 — Priority registration will start Oct. 29, and open
enrollment will begin Nov. 5 for spring 2019 classes, which start Jan. 4 at Polk State
College.
Priority registration is reserved for students who have completed at least 30 credits and
other students such as veterans and students with disabilities. Students currently
enrolled at Polk State may register for the spring semester through PASSPORT.
Prospective students must submit an online application at www.polk.edu to Polk State
College. Information on how to complete orientation and register for classes is included
in email communications after the student applies, as well as online at Admission Steps.
Students may complete orientation online on the Admission & Aid page. Students will
find answers to frequently asked questions about topics including placement testing
(PERT), financial aid, paying for college, establishing Florida residency, submitting
transcripts, and more.
Additionally, students are encouraged to begin the financial aid process as early as
possible. The first step is to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA). Assistance completing the FAFSA is available through the Office of Student
Financial Services.
Throughout the registration and financial aid process, students should regularly check
PASSPORT and their College email accounts for important registration and financial aid
information from the College.
More information and assistance will be available at the College’s upcoming open
house events.
Polk State Winter Haven Campus
Thursday, Oct. 25 | 5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
999 Ave. H N.E., Winter Haven
WST 126 & 127

Polk State Lakeland Campus
Thursday, Nov. 1 | 5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
3425 Winter Lake Road, Lakeland
LTB 1100
About Polk State College
Located in Winter Haven, Florida, and established in 1964, Polk State College is a
multi-campus institution serving more than 16,000 students with Bachelor of Applied
Science, Bachelor of Science, Associate in Arts and Associate in Science degrees, as
well as a wide range of certificate and workforce training options. The College also
operates three charter high schools.
Polk State’s advantages include small class sizes; hands-on learning; dedicated faculty;
day and night classes; online options; affordable tuition; excellent financial aid; and a
diverse community and vibrant student life, including fine arts opportunities, clubs, and
intercollegiate athletics.

